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I t- If Harper's TTttliy prints ntrtie Geo. B Everitt harranced system although Northern authors er. proceedsbf5rffnsbotD patriot the gossip of thetlikeness of Mrs. Langtry, the fam- - small crowd in the court honsn Sat THE RETTTOmt CAMPAIGN.
Correspondence Patriot.of a certain school try to deny it. Post, "is more than average height,ous beauty, Greensboro can beat unlay night. Almost every asscr

the first clothes Dctlsjr rounded to,
brou-h- t ber arm arounJ l.ke a hoop and
came down on Susan's head with a thud,
which brought her to the catth. Susan
arose; tucked her head'; made a run ;
struck Becky amidship, w hen she doubled

Xew.Yokk, Oct. 28. The camlicr and not half try. tion ho made was a palpable am'1 i ThepcopUwte tho sovereigns. They but not much; she is a! perfectly
kill and they make alive. Every proportioned Wman, holding herJ

Senator ?-
- Jake the victims by '

the collar and demand their money
or their qfiices. They pay becausa
they dar not; refuse, feeling, In thp
verj-fbotto-

m Jof their souls, j their
degredatiou and theirwrongs. Ihav6
not dared to talk with tho bravo

deliberate misrepresentation, and
111 some instances a diabolical per-- R. li. Galloway, of Mt. 'Airy,

had his pocket picked of G00 at

rUBLISHEO EVERY FRIDAY.
4

riTEor"J at th luffic a txoJUii
Mum ac4 nanni lo ubcnbTV frre of po-a- c.

l $.150 fwr annum, or at the um rates
foe any hxtrr prrwd 0 time.

voter in mat scuse is a sovereign self with well bred grace1 and the'version of the truth. Atnonz other

paign continues to have that anom-
alous character that it has had from
the beginning. As (a diplomatic
measure the Republicans, adopted
the names brought! forward by the

up and keeled over. Becky got up as I the State fair, and a tan yam burn- - things he said "John Kid. one of
an elector, ix he refuse to-e- x- ease of perfect health" j This

ercise his authority he is at fault, clearlv a roIite and aalrhikIt was n badel up the same day.pale as a burnt hoecake ; gathered up her I one.armed postmaster hi my own1110 ueraocrauc candidates for theday for him. Legislature in Guilford, had recom because the man who antagonizes gestion of a rather "big? woman.
Wall .rv Z t a . W Imended his retention as collector citizens who werePATR 3T ECIICIXS WEST MARKET STREET. struggling for

1The 7th day of November will
soon be here. Have you registered! of this district." Kinc happened

... exercise uis auuiority ana Now, the Herald man says, on the!
so triumph at his expense. contrary, "The lady appeared to

rajs, and made a retrograde swoop, and
said : v "Now, I told you so ; I guess you
will let my John alone now ; I told you
so," Becky was the worst punished, and
Susan goes to church with John whenever
she wants to. There will be a sale of
rags at Becky's house Saturday.

reforms. Isn't thcrd something lu-

dicrous in the idea of these gentle
men reformers being compelled i to

ADKTtin RATES. On a lach oee
1 00 ; for each aobaqt lascrriow 5

Mti. AdTcrura mat coa tract tor special
rit- - 10 oniT l--l c 0 b6 of swdi ra'ea.

to be present and indignantly brand-
ed the statement as a lie. f Apart
from his propensity to prevaricate
and garble Everitt is a,very strong

Joseph Parker, who elojed a
few days ago with l)ora Smith, re-
turned to Greensboro last niirht.

town about this matter, Jest ,hc
might be. suspected :f giving me
information, ind pubished by

"ButpI hav seen others
who told mejwith gathering: mois
ture in their byes how hard it was
for iheni andj theic families to bq
obliged to pay thesC assessments,
but that thet dared Jtiot refuse, j 1
! Hard I as t may J be for ns, my
Republican iiriends mcbj bs wtj
harp borne :in the :past, the tinid
has.no4 come fprus to; rebuke

OJtioaI 4vrutmrmt ar cnarrea aocorc.nr jom hands with the wing ot the
6 ted If b ai mmit fU im

; 10 ram
I stars. He left the fascinating, but erring speaker.

Tlnril in Virgin 1 1 1ort--i fvrfol If I '

jon n. iracT.
Republican 'party J jhat is all the
time fighting to have things left as
they are T Johnny O'Brien, who

buck, mid was taken ur twice as a . "T110. W0rl8 S111
mt Dr. J. L.. I.laaaa?.

Frvm Daily Patriot Oct. 27 tJk.

We learn from the Danville Recister iwas nominated for County clerk; is
.' . - i. J.i . .

ja.vU vauuub posstuiy tuscuarg oe about five feet three inches id
the functions of sovereignty by re-- height, with a supple, willowy fig.
fusing to vote. You j cannot meet nre, which seemed to add a half,
the imperative obligations of cit- - foot to her stature. Evidently
izenship by staying away from the this judge is Jdazzled ami be wilder-poll- s.

Think of it and act like one ed. He confesses as' much by his
who loves his country and is true opening exclamation, 'Mrs.1 Laug-t- o

sound and benevolent principles, try is unmistakably beautiful. Hers
With a fairly full vote the Dem- - is a type of beauty that! grows up--

ocrats will carry the State by from on one." The PosV$ examiner kept
12,000 to 15,000 votes. If the vote his senses and reports further,
was large approximately what it "Her head fs large. She has a
ought . to be and could be -- then stroiicr. rather Leavr rfiin hr

inghomahewas compelled to sell e' Iks will bo laid from Fields
hisweddintr suit to tret Kmnrthin- ? Causey's to Col. Douglas' rcsi- -j r.REKNSBORO, NOVEMBER 3, iS3a. that Dr. J. li Lindsay, formerly of Greens-

boro, died suddenly at the Windsor house
just now ciamonqg for reform.

to cat. . tlence, and from the maino opposite
me new uuuuing Deing erectea lor--The pot omce authorities announce I ia Danville yesterday morning of heart

The North Carolina Conference J. .Scott&Co toCoLMcMahones
that sum ped envelopes, when spoiled disease. The RiUtcr adds :

meets in Ealeigh
.

on the Cth of De- - factor. CoL JTcMahone will uselja. m a a
m

The deceased centleman was well known

.v.-"- " vtt jjir.Miaecs nomination was enected
him points on diplomacy, ; 3ut by briberjHthe Jnost JnAimous of
Johnny's hurrahing is to be 'cut political j crimes mo one doubts; 1

short by Presideni Arthur, it is gr?e?l1 fr?e deny it M

. . .a1wnn In a k n y T'li la.M..I a. A 1. ; i i'

cember. Tho Conference which or-- "y ourncra in his factory and resthrooch anv cause, can be exchanged lor
. a ptaie stamp of the same denomina ganized tho Methodist church in idenco. It is peculiarly gratifying

ortli Carolina first assembled in 10 nto tins evidence of progress
and highly esteemed ia our town, having
resided here for aboct fifteen years prior
to the last three. He had been in im-
paired health for several years, but the
suddenness of his death was shockingly

30,000 majority or more could be shapely mouih, perfect 'teeth, gray ' y . j 1 iucui juas I jvoto agamst iiini fotea lor hii)i,Baltimore in December, 171, ac- - and prosperity.
forcording to a vritcr in the Ualeigh

Christian Advocate. t.UACn. AM A BEPOBJIEn. ' viunuiou UUII4 iio defeat isinevitable is reason enough, ?f e pagnitud6 of their bribes.
WliPre ft U Aenr MaW - thousands R)f dbllars wcipespecially ones ,.nfofrii arnii .

"Any man than don't vote the

tion at the nearest post office.

The next meeting of Orange Presby-

tery wi'i be hrld in Greensboro in April,
iSSj. j

A band of strolling gyp?i b camp-

ed near ion.t It would be well enough
to keep your eye on your children, and

But if there is wide-sprea- d apa- - herdress, a clos-fittin- g ! dark-blq-t
ly we are lost. At least 4,S00 gown of what appeareO to be flan

unexpected, ile was born in Greensboro,
North Carolina, about sixty versago, his
father being Mr. W. R. D. Lindsay, now
deceased, formerly a prominent merchant

Why will pcoMe continue to lie Democratic ticket don't love his
Democrats ; neglected to vote in nel, trimmed with sold braid, aabout getting up before light to see country, don't love his wife, nor friend. Allan (ampbell is a good which jniusjr have coie from his

man and he would undoubtedly be pocket iof from Wahinsrton wliirhof Greensboro, and was the only son of the3nl district in 1878. The re-- loose olive-hue- d neckerchief, andbU sweetheart, nor his mother, norto lie abed this lather by bis first wife who was Miss elected if there wa4 division among WW X? worsej - iJoos he aenysuit was disastrous. If any such on her head a little brown straw this bribery! JTot' at! alii Oi C.his sister; any man who don t love the Democrats. ; As there is union, More tellsjus tlati jjtff. Ilalo tdkl4 l he cotton, protluce and gram his wife, nor his sweetheart, nor
Rebecca Dick, of the well known North"
Carolina family of that name. He was
educated at the Caldwell Institute at
Greensboro, and afterwards took the course
of medical instruction at the medical col

apathy should prevail this year in hat, trimmecl ith; red and-black-th- is

district the result would end strinnd rihhnn: Mr n w;i, k 11 be elepted him he wouldn't buy! any votes.

"chickem too.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of the "Royal Benefit Life and
i Nuptial Asoriation."

Franklin Edson
mayor. In the S ate canvass there i Knowing Mr. Moorfe ;as I do. I have

uiMici. v uaujr vu uioicieijrapueu ma nr his sister outrht'toPatuiot. The price of wheat in m0)ucr
Baltimore and the price of cotton to tbo devl1 and start r,Sut novr- - in defeat. Shall itrbet

is an ntter lack of excitement. (The no impression his statement is triiolege of South Carolina at Columbia. Af-- "What are the Democratic taxterwards he taught school far some years I n Liverpool, at 1:30 o'clock to-da- y. Ltack in the Hancock campaign at
was understood to say that it was
perfect. j j

t ; J : !
; ' j

Readers q newspapers have alin boutb Carolina and in the southern part lurougu uie enienmse 01 tue tiauy Charlotte payers thinking oft Do they not
see what the Radicals are aiming

Republics lTmand the j Hale tnad that! innocent remark
wheels of the machine going in heand Mo6re winted and smiled

01 isortft Carolina. At the beginning of i 1'ATIIIOT, IS known til Urecnsboro
the war he enlisted in the cavalry service I by 3 o'clock. ways found! Mr D.I Conwayi a

UW AUCV L7:ilb Kill Vill'tUllllil I ,.'il.A. ! , . ,
01 inc conicacraie Army ana served witn order to hold the party tocether. Laeacu ot)er. That is nio denial,

Dr. Mott passed through last nigkt,
heading for the 7th district. He wore an

, aniious look that discredited the hopeful

and confidcrt feeling he expressed about
the ejection.

- - - luuuiui reporter, ana we wouia asthe Legislature. To do this Inde-- , i , . u tmuch gallantry until he received a scalp Married, at 31 o'clock.'P. M.t on ; but it is thi-neare- to t it hnybinly

t STBADT BO I'M.

Editor Patriot s The outlook
for a complete victory in Gnilfortl
was never better. Some of the best

has yet come. Mbr iviiolo Statppendeutism is encouraged. They uuU.,a rjl . lno
Chauncey M. Depw and one other
are the only spefakers out. The
Democrats are I sending out dam- -

wouna aiwc wmc 01 me wuaemess, Wednesday the S.'itb, at the Pres-whic- h
dsabled him from active service, byterian church in Fayctteville. byHe then entered the medical department t.. it rj Triii r ri --sr. v II

rebounds vfith outcnes jagsunst thislopeto get ambitions Democrats tpom Tjnnn j infifmen in the Republican party will oi'lbery. Ifto become candidates and then by Mr. Lanirtrv'ta rfn'inW nti. is

a --4-paign documentsj but doing little
else, for the reason that it is uilne-- . Itacklacaaiu1 Caa vaaa.he went into the 8mitb Winston, to Miss Sallie, 8upi)ort 0ur ifhole ticltt while othersyoungest daughter of N. A. Sted- -

ma!n7d as alsli! man, Esq., of Fayettcville, . W,U yoto for from one to 8,tJ of our
them to control, ofsupporting get the cle4r, sft eyes,1 the sbell-the-

The Radicals do not expect iike comnleTinn. ti, Urfiw. V.U.
service of the Richmon
railroad company and re

Cj pc l.Iia, the "proxy of the West,"
. was on the Raleigh train this morning,
'

Wading lor Democratic headquarters. He
is very sanguine about the western coun

. tics, eipnrsting the opinion that Bennett
and the Democratic ticket will sweep

I ; Waster Weekljt. 11 fcandidates. cessary. fThey awf already gloatingtxnt fm'ffht and tirlrrt acnf at Vlanvillo iiTltel county canvass is progress- -to capture the Legislature in any fllft t ftff 1 .n ,
n

, ...j over the spoils.I f t.v . Mba mi aviVlUk.WOV Thntf I.AtxA r Mv.f I t i l . irig finely. IWe hear most favorablefor about fifteen years. In that position James W. Keid. Esq., of Rock-h- e

became well known to the people of iughara, has been filling Gen. Scales J l" C4CVl' down Ler ahnndant l.a r. l.Pr. Resolved, that we are in favor of ia";lei?conwgiug reports fromevfry
i i, . ; . 1 point, landlwherever tho candidatesenough of their own stripe and: ful and w-imn'Mritr.--

nn An vl a Tnlntvwtlnnf a nrliAm I Ik. the entire and immediate abolition have snoken our friends tell us the
Danville by whom he was highly esteem- - appointments in Person, Caswell
ed. In the railroad service he gained an and Stokes during the past week,
enviable reputation for promptness and He yras in town to-da- y and speaks
fidelity. About three yearsago, his health l.nrLPfnllir mwlrnnHdMitlr rf K.1a0

iuuCin.UutlHa niCy --mmhinnffnii flint a f H oa

every county in tl: transmontane region,
j Honet Frank Caldwell, of Guilford,

is doing good work for his State by can--j
vassing actirly in ditTcrent sections. . A
truer man never lived, Atkrvilli Citistn.

: .1 r r

I say what I know, Mr. Editor,
that the party is as harmonious and
fully determined to wiu as they
were, ten days before the election of
1870. All dissatisfaction and discon-
tent is rapidly disappearing. There
are only two townships where any

can manipulate to give them power finntH. Slft ia nn g.nfi'w v.mUu fnf th inf.Arnni i ktv..nn vfi,n ' regular ticket isf entlmsiasticallv
.1 ji.- - I r : si v-r u ,v nriAi rv o it,i,i:j,n,i- - . I 0 a vv a m v v. m a j v& aw-a-

! inuiifje tnc vrcmcni Kusicin vj wumm 1 1 i ... , t 1; .. ij jr it - , (no uihjw uunnuu iuu... ' ... ... I ueaili, anu Wlieiuer Sue Will SUine 1 with its nttAnnant nnrrniitiniiK. dun 1tf;irlif mvil fi.ArtrtrTMinMi find tArpmnnd fhAtvliifA I . " i. i " ri T T 'J: "ef w S"""'" ;F"'"'r the
" 7 "T and retired election by a largely increased ma- -

to hi, father's house
company

at Madison, North iontJ- - Scores of Republicans re--

Carolina, wher he eontintird f"Se indignantly to Support W in- -
" 1 nmi.l ll'r,,, i , .1; I! . P i I . I t ;i:.t.,LL'ii 11

tax-paye- rs of twenty-seve- n counties
to the control of the! negroes; ;asfin and Democratic Oreeubackera dissension has appeared and thatwith the exception of short intervals, un.

auuxi wo cousin ueup ithat we denounce'the present tarifl ijoi cycry caiuuuai a isquaro
here may be doubted.! ! There are L J "PMic declaration asHto

1, . . laws as grossly unequal, unjust 1,nd wherei he stands i - Si :

American iladies in Europe more j . . li)- - j. : I Pf
tL ivicious.- We favor such "a re' is- - if !beautiful in mv American eves. T i. !ni-

-i hn....i.ii.i-- i
til a few months since, when he came MM .over tue "Strict have repudiat- - over tntn and not measuret.

Ta Fair riaaavrlallf Waaaa fat.
President Benbow informs us that the

fair was a financial success. That enough
money has been realLred to pay ofT all
the premiums. Of course this is very
gratifying and ought to prove a powerful

f was the case nnder the infamous
back to Danville but ha not been en gag- - Hl L,ni' He will get the Republl

1 :n n KiiruM. w I. .1: ... I mn snmvirf rtnlv art far no tliA T?av. fool SiCanby-bayon- et system a system I ! -but those happier countrymen who; Mon of he tariflr
- ff produce ail.i It 1 . 1- -faith he was a Presbvterian and noted for enue ilachino can control it. Reid our j

Greenback-Democrat- s, j They mat louoweu upon tue neeis 01 war . 1. ... . - . . 1 . s .li -- J-

iThd MeUenzer. the hit l'erto; to--incentive to future efforts in building up his pronounced befeef in the doctrine, speaks at Company Shops to day. can't get them to trade our County ami was brought in bv the carpet- - " " T" Pooaoiy pnue muu, xor uie ecuo,
cognized organ .of the colored peo1U ical support of :the governmeht,J119w,m.,i muntv MkMtw knn Calvmum. Amicable indispo- - Hc is makiiiff a brilliant and sue-- i nnu a. cna iot .novPlWticket foi a pretended support nfl1 baggers and camp-follower- s.

Ij-Hi-ccssful canvass. try.1o with such incidental protection lasCol. , YS inston. They laugh at . in- - Woe to Eastern Carolina if Rad- -
sition, sterling in his integrity and popu- -

doubt whether any county in the State in his manners. HU death wUl be sin
could surpass a Guilford exhibition, could cerely regretted by a large circle of friends

ple oq Charlotte ami Meckleuburg,
yfill appear to-da.v- declaring itself
ppesed J to thb Jcoalit ion mof e--

tvintif Ffi'kiitli iiil'trw naif 1 Tf i'tva
this country ston, and at nigh Point last Satnr-- icalism and Independentism tri--- The people of will give to domestic niaimfacturine jury in the case aand acquaintances. day night, put up Cicerco Holton, hilT-ArT-

' KA1YI1 iirrninc kavaii linipthe county be earnestly united in the
ctTort to male it.

umph. A victory forj them would
be a curse and a burden to our peobrother of their caudidate for the

drink sixteen million barrels of
beer every year, but 3'ou will find
it hard work to discover a man
who thinks he has had his share.

in Bowdoin College, brought n . a
jrsa fair competition with thrSse n eff4ct,j that th colored people
f foreign production. That tbire Save ieasoii to suppose tliat those

i M fLibexals'' who have pnnlwl them- -
diouhl be an imjieliato repeal of lve tiaitors tbthe fDbioqratic

Senate, to ridicule and mock: him. ple. We mean just what we say. verdict for the plaintiff of 82,700

His remains were taken charge of by
relatives residing in Danville and will be
conveyed to Greensboro for

Dami-il- RegitU. -

The body of Dr. Lindsay 1 cached here
on the 10 o'clock train and was interred
in Green Hill cemetery.

X. Under no pressure of circumstances j Aam., J This will likely cause a
t .1 : all laws imposing a direct tax for I'anyj will also proye traitors to thecould we be persuaded to support Jo are glad to note a very ne in the intellectual sport of

he support of the, United; States, -

tii vot0 for an traiclit-ouf- j Re- -marked improvement in the farmtf, '
hazincr. ' ' '

. !'any man for any office who was
was willing to place us and all of

A man by tho name of Keith,
claiming to be one of Stafford's
strikers, made a violent and

speech to the negroes at
Mt. Carmel church, near Greens
boro, Wednesday night. His har

rove impractica- - t)ul)li?!U(s but to fa H "Liberals"& Mechanic. It has been enlanrcd ibut if it shouldKlai. A Davidson jcorresnondeiji;the tax-payer- s of the richest section go. id ; .eiiuorsesj; 011 jt.ne couiity':' 4 .a 'ft . '!

; r4iii nfm iw bui.
Captain Cope Elias, the champion po--;

L ticwin west of the Cloe Ridge, and
who carries the election returns of every
election that has been held in North Car- -

ohna in the last ten years pasted on the
inside of his hat, was seen by the VaI RIOT

man this morning heading for Democratic
headquarters at Raleigh. lie was going

! down to tell Coke "the good news from
the West." We gathered a few points.
The tiansmontane counties, he says, are

and is vastly improved typography m 10 x8? tnq internal revei ue nticket Afycrs, Mbrbn ai d Kay, amiFy cab! Utie Patriot.
TUNIS; Oct. 38. Sidi Mohamed El

is "jubilantly confident" of aIhe State under the bossing of i f - f t ,r
. . . ocratic victor in. that countvJ ThelAiillv. It; ia distinctivplv Sliotwell

ml Irangne was intended to stir up the system with all i Its attentlincr Ue- - :?'one i .the others. Jt indicates
worst tiMion!i of tliA ha"to nrminst ian In its method and opinions, and lucuuiiKrm, iguurau uuu i gie-- " : .1 that promises made for the rwcogn- -beliirerent attitmlo ofiv .:nAMJ I xnomas, one. imoralization: fradd and corruntion. . iit...t- Ia--

the white people. He was booted any .tribute we miirht pay to its exi I'tilli Ulouuuccltuicin. Muoiuwili- - I v vrj , , , .? ,.(. I ' IUUI1 l JUOlUl V-- Ml 1U i lie V V Hull- I aF IJiitfilliA4iii nmiliilrttiifa fill I: m I I'i. L t . f- - .T .

ly believe that such a proposition "4 l"c L T jtheu wb urge upon our Senatjors Peen jket, and is tery biHerafcuhstby people of both parties and races, ccllenco would necessarily bo icr11. -- i -- : . 1 At -- . : ..e I .

Sadok, Bey of Tunis, died last evening.
Sidi Ali Bey, brother of the dead Bey

and the legitimate successor to the throne,
has assumed power.

tVe tender condolence and congratu

iue ia gisia iiirt , w miu ib. is Miuui-- ; i 1 :xue con n ty Dosses', in .ue paperis infamous and one that no mannu claims iu uo iuo cuaiuiuii yi v i.nft. nf hnt ftn oUntl
that he " 7, 7ex-Sheri- ff Stafford and says can make who is a friend to thewell, and know of j but one man less, is ldsing iiim tlie regarcl1 ai;d nd Itepresentatyes in Congress therdisi call for meeting of ho

respect of decent men iof all) par Htbe importance of so amending khe Jjcolored Voting men of thbtyMtho
i 1. a L ill' L iiSfettsenatir othco incxt IThursday

ties, i Tenix and the whole ticket ilaw that the revenue officers tfho iUi..' - ! 1 Is .
V i

is making speeches in his behalf.
white race. We would rather loseflint ran fill KhntwAlPs ulnce in

solid for the Democratic ticket The
"Liberal movement has no bottom to it

f in any cf the western counties. Bennett
his made a rousing canvass and has stir

everv iiepreseutative, ine otate"lou are sue 11 a strange ciru State journalismsaid Charley; "really I don't know or 1

Carolina j-- 1;now receive; inj orthGovernment, the Judiciary, than to ! - fadiaaa Ilct-a- t Fi-ai- .
will be ejected j

'

The followiug statistics
the Teinperauce fBnrean of

alone more than 9 $500,000 shalU befrom
Xewi i Lincinnatinqmra thave a return of tho rascalities and

plnndcrings and debaucheries and "Hello, IndianaJ? "llello. Ohelected bv the neonle of the Iocal-- I V

lations. We beg to assure Sidi Ali Bey
that we are profoundly affected by the un-

expected intelligence. ED.J

A $3 . rira.
Pjr tabb U lie Patriot.

Newgate, ExeJ, Oct. 28. Fire here
to-da-y, burned the Assembly rooms, the
Royal hotel, the Vicarage and the whole

south side of Cecil square. ' The flames

4 - y W..m .1
1 ivoYork shov s the amount of money !... , .i' ia r firiiow iiirge-. unoruyriwjoppressions that marked Radical

what to make or yon.77 Well, then, The better class of colored

ammta;ni.tn y?u!ChMlrVllnr people In Korth Carolina
,

arb
.

in dd
;

ley did so at tho earliest opportti- - fiant revolt against their political
nity. roasters. In Charlotte and other

places they have repudiated theA bonnet this year, in order : T

to be of an v account, must have coalition ticket, and denounce boss

r a . ickct nextexpende for whisky during the cive your iiemoewitic,

red up the Democrats. The only danger
' has been in apathy and indifference.
; Within the last two weeks a great re-a-c-

tion has' set in and now the Democrats are
. at work and a full vote will be polled.

DocI cry is making his third canvass in the
( western counties and every .repetition has
found him with fewer followers. " He takes

,connoi iu ioriu uruuuu.
l;monfh ?1 'fWill y'bu see ydurJDem'

The Iladical party never had full year 18S0 in the United Kingdom : Democratic plaifrrm
I ' -- "'Lr -
Germany, 050,000,000 dollars; --Sixty thousandRn-ii-v in Aortli uuroliua btlt two I j Ijbcratiic majority aiidraif-esoThn-

jThhnks "Ja!ro
been s dd ;ood-by.- " "Good-by- .

welcome.I S wv wu . . . . 1.five contrasting colors, to corres- - rule as base political tyranny. HhT iisf iyears, and wo all know what a time f ranee, vw, uuua,; yreai, in Cherokee county have
Authentic - ; vllHf TRnPEUl!tCEGROTING to a larsro colony of Mennonitesot scandal and venality, of peeula- - Britain, 75O,0OO,00O dollars; Uiiited

and waste, of
.
;violcnce and States, 7p,000,000 t ollarsj making

ond with the changing colors on
the face of the man who foots
the bill. Mr. John Taylor, a London banker, from Russia. Tho colon V fcx- -istion 1 TOarflla?BpablMaiia,

a grand total of2,700,000,000 dollars in iw 4.U. r J 3has been making an excellent ad- - usurpation it was. The Kirk war PiisiJcntican.llrdsfyngtpn JiepubfU
ti

spread rapidly, but at noon the fire had
been extinguished ; loss .60,000.

a I ta .! tr Etoclara1 I mm.
Pjf UUtpapk ta tJu Patriot.

Chicago, Oct. 2S. A sealed verdict

in the Scoville insanity case delivered last

There are two car loads of pip- - n
-- ew yort 0n the subject iThisexpenuea ior in is oevenige.was one of the fruits, j organ.

along aithhim Hilt Day, of Halifax, as a
side show and exhibits him as an Hastern
"Liberal," ha b not afraid of negro rule

. in the Eastern counties. At no appoint-

ment, notwithstanding the most vigorous
advertising, has there been more than a
corporal guard of people to bear them.

. Their campaign is a ridiculous failure. ;

ing at the depot for the city gas . v Tf n.t IJevote this; week to worlj

I i

i !

:1

4

r
I

was the amount of the debt of the i 11rnvonAiiuS rnitr MrThe ho hopedThe Radicals have never control- - .... vuyuu 3 nworks. , . t . T
.

H&tolved. !That while weie close of theUuited SUtes at t hie ,to g6rgo their co!firse ajimlvocacy of this virtue is on the fl and they, but oue Legjgiatnre etites ffor
.'s PowerBlaihHwar.' (not WedW partieaiar tLui iffigflincrease, 1101 oniy iiere uunu x...- - - ftna f millions.

land. It is certainly no disgrace in 1 uarnems auaipnjsirauon
iwere frantic wih ragjq theu 6he!Remember these things and quit

It is reported that the double
daily train between Charlotte and
Atlanta is to be discontinued this
week.

In a two week's absence on

The work must bo done this of county government, we reqo-- 4
i .

1 i i r MI k. p1- i.i ii.- - i . -- L

night was read by the clerk this morning.

It declares Mrs. Scoville insane. The

court room was crowded. Mrs. Scoville

was not present and cannot be found. It

Iof- - their own class spfeJd the fatalyou like men. Do something for week.this country not to drinks-exce- pt

amongthe cowboys, where you must mzetneiacwnaia targe pan. 01 tue l ieir
fnvAs nf the State are paid for tho J:hmJs. fAM-tifrers-

! rohbbilNbll theirj-o-
nr country. Protect your own

County affairs are honest

f Talr Kom.
j ' IXtijr PattM Oct. 27M.

, --The biggest potatoe on exhibition
weighed 7 lbs., and was raised by Mr.

, J. R. Means, of Trinity college. It was

either drink or be shot. A person interests, j Do not help degrademissionary work, Kev. Dr. Smith administered.and economically common benefit hv the white peoj K sii 101 asciiizens , oeWyour kindred, yourpreached 10 sermons and traveled so situated, must, if he disapprove r own race,
over 400 miles. f intoxicating liquors, make up his friemjs oursclf. nle of our eastern counties, pd iferociouil hatredlnot ui (in thfe

i iqurDo not, by your Noboly charges or intimates to the
coiitraryi Theii, wliy change.! , .:i fdercT but upon theJ! I;.i i. i... k man wlio; was;I inAtrnTnt.t.. hrinWklAnrflAArlm been laid ut nilllU, 111 ine words of Theodore dA " - o -

is apprehended that she has killed herself.

Tka Blaloalaa ikaait Ilia wklat.
Charlotte. N. C, Oct. 27. Much

excitement prevails here over the alleged

discovery by Dr. W. W. Gregory t f a

lotion which, it is claimed, turns the skin

Ihv Garfield's death! m .a v ;. u s u

entered too bte for a premium. Mr.
Means is an enterprising farmer. A few

ears ago he exhibited the premium bale
of cotton at St. Louis. It was adjudged

the Farm
j r ..4L .

( i

Examine the registration
i S' i !.-'.- ! '''

domination. duty of the white men of the State i,ai)V ciistotlian of the bfllces theywarehouse, esieciaHy Parker, tha he would rather die a the
i"""j

cnrsej of ne
ng purposes. sinner than live one, and submit jravQwi gttveiisfj it -for sknti such a blijrht books this week and see that your to protect tLesq jeople the kavkMLf iTlienlide d and ntght

, J i h ilf4)ii5t with their demand to have1 . . to the cowboy's rifle. I

c1l!linA nilfl .ipomdation1 andTlr Ttnl. alA tliA VAiiArnbln resignetllj. the; finest bale of cotton in the United name is jdoWu. j
oppressive domfnation of ignorant tlieir-hunge- r apiieased Theyjiadfather of Gen. A. M. Scales of this Science and religion are gradually K?ua.aaav O

!sorrow . , Robins' liftedplace, died at his home in Ueids- - bettering civilization.
States, and received a $500 premium.

The premium baby declined to be in-

terviewed. A young bachelor wanted to
blacks, and p&dge ourselves to J tor spokesman tap sua ne ess irioo

I i f j if which through;! a syndicate of
larmaduke

Winston1 out of hisStand by your race. Stand by
of negroes white. A man who, it is claim-e- d,

was so b'cached, is now being exam-

ined by a board of physicians.
boots in f Ran- -ville Saturday evening. 11 lissuch legislation Jas will secure metroiHihtau dailjes, delaines' everyyour principles. Stanu like an

dolph last week and run him outj KTAD LIKB AN ANVIL.
There are in North Carolina president upon ihom they;, eannotDon't fail to see the comet in anvil. Wilmington Star. end. Democ rat m, platform.

' M ., I 'of the county. new rresiCat rU Befara Ilia Faaillf. levy blackmaii.lll Tlietho morning. Something rescmb- - at least 70,000 men who havernever
THE PnOFESSIODAL BG11TV.

see her but she was engaged.
become of all the wine is one

of the standing conundrums of the fair.
The painted etiina sets by Miss Mamie

w and Miss Bessie Yates excited

KixsToy, N. C, Oct. 27. Samuel ling a huge iceberg is sandwiched Li The Democratic outlook in?
The first and most famous (andenkt a. vote. Of these 50 000, we

tclieve, are not radicals! What
i It pains us beyond
to hear of our ,frieud Jesse J. the State show a marked improve

den was ordered to tlb vtliatevcr
tlie.e ciirrilouf jragipickcrs' iii
polctics! chose t say would have
beeti the wish pfjGarfictd if he had

Croon to-da-y fell headforemost into a cot-- between the prongs of its tail. This
is regarded by some as a certain

ton gin and was cut to pieces before the indication of a severo winter.
still easily the first iu all respecld)

ment since last Jweek.
u
' si

i

then is to hinder a Democratic f tliA nmf(ssional beantv" ofgrnoral admirarion. The decorative work' Brave, noble,
man. May the

Yates' (affliction,
generous, chivalricvictory but Democratic apathy!eves of his family. I rr .

I 1Arrotmi-- u niiil Inilnrna nf pia.'. "J t j--Three voles either way anaylEngland has lighted on our shores. lit y 11 I'M ui i ouuii m o iuvj
could do him.' T;he President, mix- -

ions tojglve theountiy the repose
! !i .till . :i i!.. J.

There is not an intelligent Repub- -
A XWaraa4 71aaa VatU. cloud soon pass away, determine the result in Guilford.tion are required to meet at the In visiting the Unitert btates, .urs.

II - - I . a " A.

r.Bimu v r rv--t m TKnmn I rwkliinf Tti;icA in thAir RAVprnl town- - I lif!iTi m the atiite Who ;Win not 1- -4Langtrj has the warrant of the cx- -
ne rote inaV elect or defeat; it &o muqu neeneu, anu accepting

as j public opinion 'tm cxfreinestPOLlTICAL DEBAtTnERy
Marsh, a yo'ung man. who was born with- - ships on Saturday before the.dee- - Lonmle readily that North Carp .1 . t r1,l I i L J L J I

mauyoiuers i tuo in GmlforU.ampiesoi tj,e T3ein0cratic ticket There is no ;higiier Repiib icau pretentions of ithese.-wretchespro- f )tion, toreviscUioregistranouiKK)K8 lina is ft Democratic State if he is
World's great aud renowned, irom , uj 1 ; n twHi'il tn nlniinister the' "troveri'll1 .i -than- - ex-Senat- or Wad- -authorityout legs, hanged himself to-d- ay in the

front door of Freeman's Mill, near this Thackeray and Dickens and the - The unariotte uany ournaanu near tuaiicugcs. tIiaa man of ordinary candor,
Pkksonal: Sam Brndshaw, OI1iv chance for the Democratic im'frli nf WisAhnsih. We iuote.

mejit accordingly, j But this: did
uqtjpkfcate the NihilisW. lejj-- Ltwo. r w..iD Snmii iwni- - t the vonnsrana rencer age ui1T1UUU W I 11 - " I""- - I

; ;from his speech; jnake at Kj;euejj govehiiiriu the
Wisconsin, on Vednesday last, aaj . exdrcic of thejijappoipting! pjwer

was very superior.
' Thv regret was expressed on all hands

thai our county friends uanifcsted so lit-

tle Interest in the exhibition. .
-j-

-It is now in contemplation to organ-ir- e

a Ionics fair, where only ladies handi-

work win be exhibited. The idea is a
capita! one and ought to be put into exe-

cution.
. --Thc. list of premiums awarded at the

fair will be found in the Patuiot to-da-y.

We have tried to be impartial in making
special mention of articles on exhibition,
but, of course, some will thik to the
contrary. No doubt much that was wor-

thy of honorable mention escaped obser

Oscar Wilde. We place months has enlarged to an; eightj
category of those whose column' paper, j We observe a or-- j

hardt and
her iu the

place. t

SlaaikMriai liar CkiM.
Williamsto.v, N. C, Oct. 27. Chaney

Stanton, a negrcss, this morning killed

-- i.,...i:.i.n

of the Asheboro Courier, was 111 didate to ateii is for t ie
town this morning. Hebnngsgood 0v,rnm tkin
pews from oM Randolph. Brad- - Democrats to stay
shaw himself is a candidate and we jvoHs in sufficient numbers to nl- -

hopc Randolph will show its ap-- Jq' the enemy to triumph. In
UllfiUlUlCi jillustrating thefinfamous practices;

to exhimain purpose has been ; ii splacaf
but they wanted; also
detroy him. Kj ma-th-e!

implacable;! Ko
ibit responding growtn in tne general

hav- - excellenbe of the paper!. It is now and methods of Republican leaderss
ravele crthemselxes ieionally, after

to debauch and finally destroyher baby. She afterward placed its body j prcciation of one of the first joung and by Igood behavior orwnrds tue qnestion of victo- - our
i IIIworld-wid- e reputation, the largest daily ih the. Stateing won a; a : - a a 1 1 . rI ... . i' w a 1 A .1 J1 . representative lystem :menmtneotaie oy mumpuanuy ,

rt or dereat is; in ine hands i,u tuuruisn tne uignwaya uns- - ue. .

I
on the railroad track, where it was cut to

pieces by a passing train. resident canectinghim. mther than deliver any message or witli tUommDiguijpressuispa

ni i. in I Democracy. As they shall will in I

xa - nnv njirt of I)Ui,iio cone- - ir will bo the morning newspaper of "And uo we see what! AsWew forj his purse, jXo 1 P
erect anu aunere trandcunuing swculator whosefpatlii

Eailaaar Kltloa oa laa XT. It. C. B. B. I town. and walks as unconsernedly tho matter wilt be the result and quenco For it is well understood Central and Western orth Garob

about with his hands in his breeches a

the Radicals cannot prevent it. j tJjat jjre L:uigtrj s appearance as r.a. It affords us, peculiar pleasure
puli4 action higl
cape ihe. calunViiy, j

Vulgar weapoiiof j
Sausbupv, n. c, Oct. 27. The uui- -

to chronicle the Journals success.em bound train on the Western North pu .1 iu - Every- - Democrat wno reiusen iu actrertiJ is mer?lya clever after . I;'.--

'.. . 1 , i
.I ii ' i -

1 the cruel,, anflth.
sTh harpies who sei

tOveailU IS straw u;wiiu ueiriiuueii;
and ruined viciras,! whose nouiiiaj
tion for the chief magistracy of thiijj
Common weal til has been obtpineil
by bribery.! A Washington lobby-
ist who in a feiv years has liystj;-riousl- y

gatherl up the most polos
sal fortune in Our whole statel wlio

ClUilaunrfd.l. ...rX : TTjrJZSXr l osi"S ln 1hoi l-e-s 10ushi , justify the exbibiti..,.; of Somebody thoughtlessly

vation. Itis beyond our power to make
any further reparation now.

j The Graham brass band deserves
special mention. It has furnished excel-

lent mask and gives promise of being
one cf the first bands in the State.

adininistratioiu at itj;.. ..i, w., ml WiTlTl 'oomi le.1 to and inflaenco in beuair 05 tne rov w fam0u3 beaIlty. ; Well; he h. was
. 1I : TItrrll I KaillCHJ TKirtV. whAtiiAr lie . ... . . 1 1- .- whose main regret1 1.:. ....mintmanti nf fpn

was the loss of i their 6t Yi er!.The engine ran off near the end of Sandy - Tn T.aT"" " regards it or not such is the in but
the

speaking Saturday night, and
fur the straps h Jus breeches

tlllCdu 1 -

charms carefully itemized, cjita1 UIUI turn ii iiiuivuiHu 1 ry and the supposed 'dancer I s ir-Y-'b--

Mush Creek trestle and turned down a , Craven returned last night evitable, legitimate deduction. In is a member ofj the cabinet and iiii

candidate or LTnited States I sena-- i
'. . . .losned and transmitted by tele pliimjer, lhave a Ciptai j itu.He. j. Tau Dakf Paantli. voung man wouia nave presenieubank about ten Icet high. Engineer from Swain county, having charge rfusing to rote for his picn party a T & . a A t nA lltkt " theirs. UisfiiietiodsT7 agree wiusa.i and IJet ley, tao dusky damsels of tor, making a great naval demopj

. . A A 1 . .. C 1 . . I.i . -- . .a mortifying aspect.mm 1 1,1 airs hc thereby helps the Rad is the boldest fpolitibal buccaneergraplt. "iier leaiuica
says the Evening rott, "of GrecianO-.- W Cod. -- as riousl, injured and Litf", " StrailOU to conuxii our ouiiu wn T tL .1. t ilf. 1Uthis country has evei ;en. mo wThe Shelby Aurora draws .a
regnlaritj-- , and her general appear determined to ruin because h.h can. j

ely of that kind which disgufting picture of the ; canvasscatcd at the Government's expense.
Dr. Craven spcaksiu glowingterms
of Indian hospitality during his so

ical candidates. This is absolutely
certain. j I

j It is the imperative duty of every
riAmocrat to vote. Good cit'zen- -

a nee is scare
in Cleavland county. The speeches

in a lanre assemblage would excite
are too filthy and indecent to print.journ among them. and universal attention.77

pocket-in- - instant

died this evening about sit o'clock. Gor-

don was one of the oldest engineers on

the roaJ, and was a member of the Knights

of Honor and insured in the Accident In-

surance Co'npany for $2,000. Transfer

was made and the passengers, mail and

express came through all right. The

His

vention. Pool pniceholders, soiiie
of whom were 'wounded and crip-- ;

pled iu the; defence of their coun-j- i

try, eompelledfto pay five percent!
of their small I salaries that votes
may be bought to elect those mil;
lionaires to ofilee. Talk, not to iq

of voluntary contributions. . It'tM
only adding insult to injury, TJie
managers, backed by the secretary
of the navy and a United States

'Beg y our partlon," says the Her

Warnersi ille, l.ae been at outs for some
tine, liccky sa)s her John comes home
fr6m church too often witli Susan. He
repeated the dose last ni&ht, so this morn-
ing Becky goes over to Susan's, found her
ini her back yard hanging out clothes;

vnade a round ring, told Susan to stp in
it, that she wanted revenge. Without a
word Susan leaped into the arena and as

as !i.;htcin; hit Becky on the snout
and tru'tt the first LIooJ, give a twist
U Becky' upper garment and brought

ship requires it.
terests demand it.

not tuIo the tRepiiblicap , party.
His rhand is visibhj in efiorts to
defeat the party . in Pennsylvania, t
XewsYork andg elseliere and the ;r

shrill screamsfof alio! Xew: York I
Tribune arc just as njirich his jus the
wliistlc of the locomotive is that of :

the engineer who turn$ on tho h

steam that blows it. J i j i

'
he Raleigh Observer draws

a bright picture of : Democratic
pfosjiects in Wake, and confideijt--

aid's special telegraphic descrip- -

Mr. Fasnach, of Raleigh, re-ior- ts

that in April and May he,
with his daughter and an ordinary
laborer gathered a crop of IX ) dozen
silkworm orr. worth $1,000, from

It is verv hiirh ibwer under
her features are, extremely.fnm nf irnrornmpnt til GXCr- - I tlOn,

. ' . n ti:..,.fl,.n,A , i. .it. .1.L1! - Ia.VUl CJ Oir.Ul v ty ' -- ""vu" " t t
cise the rights of an elector iThe I regular, auu tBouiuuo 1 iy ciaims me eiecnon wi u:iiri,

under our Pnre G recian "Tlic "e-eo- "" least, of the Democratic ticket.track as cleared by five P. M., and con-- a four orchard Of 3,000 white
vcole are the masters .mulberry plants. ' 4nection restore.


